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Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep,

Prof, L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
I Idaho, nays: "I was nil run down,
weak, nervous and irritable throuck

i overwork. I HUfTcred from brain fa
tltfuc, Mutual depression, etc. i oo-ca-

bo weak and nervous that I
could not .sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged anuoiue. 1 ucgun laKing

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now cvcrvthlnir Is cbanucd. I
filcep Roundly, I feci bright, active
anu anion urns, i can aw more- - in no
day now than I used to do In a week.
For this ureal Rood I plve Dr. Miles'
Restorative Ncrvino tho solo credit

It Cures."
Dr. Miles' Norvlno It wild on a norfltrvef' usranteo t hat tlio flmt IxiUJe will benefit.

AUtlruKi:NuiMllltatll,tboiUlci for (,. or
I It will be mint, prepaid, on receipt f lirlro

by tho Dr. lltlu Medical Co, Klkfaart,J.nd.

HEATACHErMirdln20ttlnutosbyI)r.MIIeV
Paw Pills. "Oneocntatfoso." AtdruRRlsts.

Charity tnakcD thn wholo world kin.
Sunahlno is worth moro thin its

xveijjht in irolil.
Truth has roiih ilnvors if wo blto it

throiiBiu Oeorgo Eliot.
Civility is ii eharm that attracts the

lovtt of all rcor. Bishop lforne.
Company, villainous company, hath

beeu the rulcof mo. Shnkespoaro.
Thomonej that brings ua moat good

ia thn money with which we do Rood.
It ian't how much a man fovea a wom-

an thut wins her; is ia how rauoh ehe
ovts him.

A Malay Water SIMa.

la !JVrrak, htato in tho Straits
tlio Malays liavo one farm of

amnsoincni which ia probably not to bo
onjoyvd anywhere elso iu the wido
world.

Than is a luigo granito alopo intho
ooarsonrf a inoumainrlvor, down which
the water trickles about two inches
dccp.ttbo main stream having carved
out u led by tlio aido of tlio bowldor.
TWsnrock, tho faco of which has boen
qroavderod as smooth as glass by tho can- -

fctaoHflow of water durlug hundreds of
grasses, tho Malays nicu, women ami
tehlldrcJi h;vu turned into a toboggan.

.i3itLliiii to tho top of tho rock, tlioy
- lr4i,khijQly Tutnr with their feot

Straight out and almnd on each aido for
steering nud tliemillde down tho CO feot
into a pool of wator.

Tibia is favorito sport on Bunny
mornings, at many as SOO folks being
engaged at a time aud sliding to qnick- -
lyiono after another or forming rows of
two, four or oven eight persons that
theytumblo into the pool a confused
xnaas of scream lug" creatures. There is
little danger in the game, and, though

ammo choomi to sit onaplecoof plantain,
iBoetiof tho tologganors aro content to

ftquai ou tuuir haunches. London Lit- -
Hie Ffclka.

Blttrket Keperi.
(Corrected Wwkly.l

Wheat 50
4ru 50
OaU. ;j5
Rye . GO

F'x 125
--Hoot.. 2 75 3 15
Stock koga COOe-'JQ-

I' at cows 2 00
Hutter 10
EjrB 14
Potatoes 100070
Chickens , lb 4
Turkeys lb 0

I IM.KILMCtri

IVOOf"T KIDNEX LIVER ss USP
DIMolve Gravel

Oal) Mono, brick durtjii urine, pain In urethra,
airalcinir after urination, palntn tho back and
tilpe,u(ldon stoppaa-co- f water with pressure.

Bright Disease
Tube casta In urine, acanty urine. Simmp-Jla- ot

aurc urinary trouttlMana kidney difficulties.

Liver Complaint
.Torpid or enlarged liver, JM braatb, bilious.

blllQUs hcurlacbo, poor4wipn. gout.

rCataiThoftbeBliadder
pnflamraation, Irritation, ukvnUion, dribbling,

'rwiucnt caUa, raa lilood, mucua or pua,
UBrunUlM 50etnt and $1.00aixe."luvilkl.' Uul4, to Ihallb" fret.

Dlt. KlLMKJJ i-- CO., UlNOUAVTOX, N. V.

PILESiSWAYNdua
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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

QUEEN LIL HAS ABDICATED,

nrrcmlrr All Claim to the Throne and
TateM Oath of AllrflMiM,.

Honolulu, Jan. 39. Lilinokalanl
has abdicated in favor of the republic.
This is by far tho most important out
come of the lato rebellion. The docu-
ment was drawn up by A. 8. Ilartwolt
at tho roquest of tho It was
presented on thn !.fith inst. to President
Uolo. Tlio document, according to tho
wording, was executed freely nud vol-

untarily. It was nddrcsiod to tho presi-
dent and goes on to say:

Tho queen's abdication was not ex-

pected. In many quarters it Is looked
upon as a ruse to secure clomoiicy whon
alio nppcurs bjforo tho military court now
Hitting. It Is not generally considered
that rIio is silicon) lit making tho n.

Since last advices evidence
of a very damaging ehaructor has been
piled around her. Hho was arrested on
a military warrant on tho 10th iust. No
protest! was mndo when tho panors
M'ero sorveil on her, and without delay
abo was escorted to tho executive build-iu- g

and confined iu a room, where sho
now remains under guard.

GREAT SOCIETY LEADER DEAD.

Ward MoAlll-tr- r Dim nt HI Home In
New York City.

New Yohk, Feb. a. Ward McAllis-tcr- ,

tho Hocioty 'leader, died at his homo
hero of tho grip.

Samuat Ward McAllister was born &1

years ngo in Sa-

vannah, Ga. Ho
prided himself up-

on bis southern
birth, tho length
of his nnccstry
and of his social
snoeess. His an-

cestors wero great
leaders in thotimo
o f Washington.

"WAito ai'A!.L!STKn. For 18 years he
llvetl iu Savannah. With his aovon-teent- h

century idoas of social
ho acquired tho kuowledgo

nud belief which ovontually controlled
tho doors of motroolitan society.

Left a .trail of silver.
8atttli.nl Vacino Train Held Up In Arliona

by llAiulltc
Pikknix, Ari., Fob. 2. Southern Pa-clfl- o

westbound train No. 20 was held
up six miles this sido of Wilcox nt 8:35
p. in. by a party of masked mon. They
separated tlio express cur from tho train,
'hauled it five miles west and putting
six allots of dynnmito on tho through
safe blow it wido open. It contained
f10,000 in Mexican silver, which was
removed. Tho trail of tho robbers is
marked'this morning by a profuse scat-
tering in tho Sulphur Springs valley of
tlio Mexican dollars.

TOUR BURNED TO DEATH.

DlMutrotu Vlre at the Deaconen Home la
Cleveland.

Cleveland, Feb. 2. At a flro at tho
Deaconess homo on Jennings street Al-

bert Allmoyer, Minnie Bnnmer, an
baby and Jacob Krauso

.wero burned to,death. Tho flro started
in tho basomont, presumably from tho
furnace, and bofore it could be extin-
guished four of the liS patients iu the
house nnd hospital were dead and tho
building almost entirely doatroyed.
TJrnvo work on 'the part of the firemen
and police alone prevented a further
loss.

PRESIDENT GREENHUT OUSTED.

Aadge'Orn-Meait Appoint John J, Mitchell
tKub-itUti- te lUrrlvrr.

Chicago, Feb. .6. Judge Grosscup
today ousted J. B.'Grecuhnt from the
Teoeivershlp of tho whisky trnst. He
allowed Itecelver "Lawrence to remain in
offloo as a representative of tho directors
and appointed 'General .(Tohu McNulta
as racelveriti chief. .John J. Mitchell
was appointed anofhorireooiver to repre-
sent the JNtw York stockholders. The
decision-accompanyin- the order was
loBtvand criticised Greeuhut's actions.

BUaely How In the Houm.
Wakhinoton, Feb. 1. A scene of the

wildest aud most iutenso excitement
occurred in tho liouao ntttho iconcluaion
of the duliate ou Mr. Hitt's Hawaiian
reporttoday growing out of a personal
difflealty between Mr. Breckinridge
(Ken.), and Mr. Heard (Mo.), in which
epithets like "impertinent puppy,1'
"coward,"" "scoundrel," "liar," were
bandied. One blow was struck when
friends ktterposed and the sergennt-at-arras

arrested tho two offenders and
brought them to tho bar of the house
where Mr. Breckinridge in the course
of an explanation practically challenged
Mr. Heard and domanded porsonal satis-
faction.

Farmer Natt Run Amariu
Atchison, Kan., Feb. 6. James Nutt,

a prominent farmer near here, shot and
fatally injured Mrs. Frank Peyton and
a strangor this morning. The cause is
unknown. A few years ago Natt killed
W. W. Dukes, a member of tho Penn-
sylvania legislature. Nutt is in jail.

Farmer Deella. to Federate.
Raleioh, N. CFeb. 8. Tho sapremo

council of the Farmers' Alliance de-
clined to take actiom on the plan pro-
jected by the Nat)oaal Foderatiou of
Formers for merging all tho farmers'
organizations into one great company.

MARKETS REPORTED BY WIRE.

Chkstsja Oral and FrovUlona,
CntCAOO, Kob. 6. Aldinl by liberal buylac

and vlgoroiH coreriag by nliort, tho corn mar-
ket led the dance on tsu board tud-t- and at
tlmea to a rather merry tune. Comcloaed
with a salu of Via nnd wheat JQ per bushel.

CIAM1SU I'll low.
VrnRAT-Fubrnary.f- iUo; May.MKe jJuly,

tic.
CCJIN-rVbru- ary. 43c J May, 5tf;o July,

4SJ4o:Hjitcinber,48We.
OATti-Fcbru- ary, ZTie; May, ,'io; Juno,
iio:JMly.HJ.

M.ftS; May, 110 W.
AHU-Ki.bru-nry, fA.00; May,

alouthOntalia Lire Stock.
ftWTIt OMAHA, Feb. ft. CATTLK SpocipU,

XIbuad;lSOJ to 1S0J lbi., II.SUitS.00; llwta
UlOOIbe., 14.0)4.40: HW to 1100 llw., 13.26 4.CM;

choice U.'2S(:l.l)U: common cow. I1.35QS
2.25; kok! fifdem, 2.TU.SS.UU( common futibin,
Ki.VUtf.iM. Market etronger.

HOOH-Bocul- pbt, BWOhead! light, M.SOsJ.W;
inlxnl, W.75($ait3 heavy, $3.804403 Market
Uo blithur,

HUKCP-Matt- oni, J2.W3-- i Iambi, IUR3
i. Markvt steady.

TOLDINPAUAGIIAPHS

EVENTS OCCURRINQ IN ALL SECTIONS
SUMMARIZED.

Happening at Home and Abroad He
ilurcil Isfu Coliiuin to I.lnr Kvrry-thln- it

but l'neti i:iltnltiatpd For Our
Reader' C'onrrulencr.

IVIilny, l',l. 1.
Two mo l were found dead In n burning

freight car nt Oluthc, Kan.
Tha Midwinter fair nt Hnn Frauclaco

cleared f.'ri,lt!.4l over nil exK'nsei.
Henry Wallar.o'iit l)o Mi ill km has been

ousted from hi position as editor qf tho
Iown Itninosteiut.

Tlitvo big loo house owned by the Unr-rc- tt

Ico coinpnny of St. Joseph, Mo., wero
burned. 1ish, ."V,000.

The Tennesseo senate passed a resolu-
tion to Ix'gln liivcstlgutlon of gnlwrimtor-ln- l

vuto iu that stnto en Feb. 5, -
A big fight will lie Hindu In tho Knlisivs

house on the bill to apportion the Htuto
into eight congressional dUtrlcta.

Tho Atlanta cximsltlon people hnvo In-

vited tho Washington pros corrcapoud-ontf- l
to Ixs its gueitit uext aunimcr.

Henry Whlpiionnan, who hod voted for
tvery Democratic presidential candidate
llnce llf.'O, dletl at Logonaport, Ind.

JeAse Drew, n aannnlll man, discovered
npot containing $00,000 In gold buried
during the war near Greenville, Miss.

S. C. Hnmrlck, u former divinity stu-
dent, was arrested at Richmond, Ind.,
chnrged with forgery anil cniljczzloincnt.

Among the numerous bills Introduced
In tho Illinois house was one directed
against the wearing of high hats at thea-
ters.

Senator Harris has introduced a bill per-
mitting Associate Justice .Tnckson of tho
supremo court of tho Uuttfed States to re-

tire.
The Illinois Glass company's tank fur-

nace at Alton is shut down owing to tho
child lalor law, and !C5 persona nre out of
work.

A former wife of Wesley Tabor, now un-
der arrest, says hu confessed to the doublo
McClcllan murder, 15 years ago, at Mount
Vernon, Ills.

PrlcHts of the South Dakota dloceso aro
moving to secure the appointment of Dr.
DoPnradlsot Coal City, Ills., as Dlhliop
Marty's auccessor.

John Hoshaw, alias Gregory, who has
served four terms In Iowa for horse steal-
ing, was captured at Model la, Mluu., for
another similar otTcnsc.

Students at tho medical cnllcgo at Rich-
mond, Vn., forced an apology from one of
their number who had written of Jeffer-
son Davis as a traitor.

Crawford Crosby, alias Chorokee Rill, a
noted outlaw, was captured at ovata, I.
T., by two men who had secured his confi-
dence.

Batnrday, Feb. 9.
Elsie Hall, a pioneer of central Iowa, Is

dead at Jofferson, la., nt the ago of 01
years.

James J. Marlctte, for 80 years publisher
of tho Schenectady, N. Y., Evening Star,
is dead.

Durgcss Armstrong, a farmer, was killed
near Kokomo, Intl., by a tree hu was chop- -'

ping falling on him.
AxiUtant Chief J. M. Rcrryhlll of tho

Keokuk, In., fire department died of pneu-
monia contracted nt a flro.

During nil insanity trial at Qulncy, Ills.,
officer arrested the wrong man, found him
Insane and put hint Iu Jnll.

G.W. Watt of Dowltt, Ills., took his
Ufo with imlmiu. He wiw n vetentn and a
Mason and widely known.

At Jefferson, Intl., u family of four per-
sona ate diseased jmrk. It is thought tho
father will die from convulsions.

Steamer City of I,tdlngton, of tho Good-
rich line, has started from Milwaukee to
search for the wreck of the Chtcora.

Mrs. Delia Nichols was acutenccd at
Lincoln, Ills., to IS months in prison for
attempting to crcmato hor son.

During an exciting dolmto in tho French
chamber of deputies Huhktrd, Socialist,
challenged the Vincomto tie Hughes to a
duel.

Mike Kemlelak was sentenced nt Otta-
wa, Ills., to one yenr Iu prison for attempt-
ing to kill the sheriff In tho mine riots last
summer.

Governor Rich has called tho Third con-
gressional district election to choose a suc-
cessor to Sorpitor Burrows of Michigan for
Monday, April 1.

Mrs. Harriett Eliza Wilcox, a lineal de-

scendant, six generations removed, of
John Aldcn and Prlsellla Mullins, la dead
at Burlington, la.

An unknown man ran amuck In tho
streets of Constantinople, killing three
persons, among them an American, and
wounding 10 others.

President Jeffcry of tho Denver nnd Rio
Grand la much encouraged over tho pros
pects for his rood. Already it la earning
more than It did at tho corresponding time
last year.

Senator Ransom of North Carolina re-
tires from ofHoo in March, after 23 years of
service in tho senate, at the ago of 70, poor
nnd with no proutablo employment hu ciiu
fall buck upon at that tlmo of Ufo.

Monday, Feb. 4.
Tho sisters of Notre Dome will establish

a mother house near St. Louis.
The Miller & Pholpa flour mill at Fort

Dodgo, la., burned. Loss, 110,000.
Tho Cleveland police bellovo that tho

Deaconess Homo fire, in which four lives
wore lost, was of Incendiary origin.

Affairs in Montgomery county, Ken-
tucky, aro in a critical coudltlnu as n re-

sult of tho Blair lynching luvestlgatloa
Tho new revenue cutter Guthrie was

successfully launched at Spurrows' Point,
Md.

A barrel that hail contained alcohol ex-

ploded at Brlnton, Pa., dnngerously
wounding four men.

A deficiency scalo was amicably ar-
ranged at a joint conference of tho miners
and operators at MusslUon, O.

In an address at Kansas City Judge
Phillips charged the newspaper with
usurping the privileges of tho courts.

Policeman Ilevornux of Hnlyoke, Mass.,
shot Olllce Fenton nud then kilted himself.
No causo Is known.

Frank Wlsoomb, while attempting to
ftteal coal In Denver for his freezing fam-
ily, was shot by a polloomnu.

"Jim" Sceger, ono of tho cowboy racers
stopping at Minneapolis, bus received a
bequest of tS.OOO from English relations.

Samuel A. Miller, a Louisville, Ky.,
mtlllimnlro committed suicide by throw-lu- g

himself under a train at Ashovllle,
N.C.

A Louisville lady was robbed on tho
street of a belt containing 91,000, worn
next to her akin. Hor clothes wero out to
her person.

Theodore Boe and BUI Burchdeld, two

of thn most nrtorlou moonshiners nnd as
lasslus In Tennessee, hnvo L.'cn captured
byrerentio officers in the lnouutalusot
Blount county. .

Captain Thomas W Symmnns.TJnttcd
States corp of engineer', has made an
aftlclal report In which liodeolnrosYmiiilna
Bay, Oro., unworthy of further Improve-
ment by tho government.

At Fort Smith, Ark., In tho circuit
court DenuU Duvl wni sentenced to lw
hanged Tuesdny, April 12. DavU phot and
killed a negro named Sol In the
Creek Nntlon last October.

Tursitny, lVti. 5.
Andrew Ortinuycr, a buslncs.4 man of

Chicago, v here he hiul resided nlncu 18W,
died from bronchitis.

Ed Corrlgnu will hnvo a string of 82
and 14 ohbr hoes In train-

ing at tho coining sc.wm.
Suit has been brought agaltut

Cashmun of Gnoly county, Neb., torn I

ihortagu amounting to $1,00. '

"Green g(KMls" dealers nre flooding Ull-nols- o

and Indiana with circulars telling
how to pecuro ,000 for 12,000.

Four masked men terrorized Crescent
City, O. 'P., looting tho stores and reliev
ing citizens of their valuables.

Bursting of tho natural gas main nt
Shelbyvlltu, Ind., deprived thn residents of
heat with tho temperature at roro.

Mrs. Dolb of Sellcrsburg, Ind., Imagined
sho heard burglars in the house and was
so frightened she died threo hours later.

Mrs. Louisa Jordan, u member of n
wealthy family of Vlncenncs, Intl., Is
charged with setting flro to a grist mill.

A. G. Spauldlng emphatically denies tho
reimrt that ho and not Andrew Krccdmnn
Is the owner of the Now York bahcball
club.

Tho atblctlo committee, of tho University
of Chicago Is opposed to the amendments
of the football rules suggested by the col-
lege presidents.

Outlaw Zip Wyatt Is believed to bo the
murderer of United Stntes Commissioner
Hoffman in Oklahoma aud scores of men
are hunting for him.

An old soldier in tho north of England,
who is saltl to bo holr to X0,UX), hm ap-
plied for outdoor parish relief pending the
determination of his claim.

The arbitrator chosen to settle tho dis-
pute In tho English boot nud shoe trado
has decided tlutt tho minimum wage for
tasters and flnUhors shall be S7.U0 por
week.

Reports from Swansea state that tho de-
pression In the Welsh tin plate Industry Is
assuming a serious aspect. Failures of
persons largely Interested In tho trade are
expected.

At Messina tho inhabitants now stay
quietly In their houses, preferring tho un-
certain danger of shocks of eartluiuako to
tho certain one of contracting some IUucsb
by exposure.

Wednesday, Feb. fl.
Dr. V. W. May, a prominent phyalclrji

of Lawrence, Kan., died on tho street from
heart disease.

A thief at Carthage, Mo., returned a le
of plttndor. It Is thought thut tho revivals
aro tho causes.

A comblno of southern plno lumber mon
has leon formed. It will lncludo most of
tho southern suites.

Mrs. James Wymore of Oskaloosn, Ia,
was run over by a team of horses hitched
to a heavy sleigh and dangerously Injured.

Thomas Walkor of Iowa aged 28, shot
himself dead at Hot Springs, Ark., e

of despondency over Id mother's
death.

Judgo Otis of St. Paul decided that
under the Minnesota law husbands were
liable for slanderous remarks by their
wives.

After 13 years L. B. Faxson returned to
his old homo In La Cygno, Knn. His wlfo
hod married aguln, but was onco more a
widow.

Cedar Butto, S. D., has been made a now
Indian missionary station by the Ameri-
can Missionary association of tho Congre-
gational church.

The Northwest Nebraska Medical asso-
ciation has boen organized with Dr. Mere-
dith as president. The society will havo
four meetings each year.

Archbishop Kain of St. Louis has au-
thorized tho Cathollo society of Queen's
Daughters to with tho Young
Woman's Christian Tumporunoe Union in
temperance work.

Five burglars blew open tho safo in tho
Milan, O., Banking company's office,

from tSO.OOU to 945,000.
Captain John Tuttlo, tho oldest lake cap-

tain In tho country, died at Salem, Wis.,"
Iu his HM year.

William Gallehcr, for tho last 23 years
superintendent; of tho land department of
the Fort Scott and Memphis railway, ia
dead at Kansas City.

Tho Iowa Deposit and Loan company
has been reorganized at Des Moines with
John McHugh of Crcsco as president and
Byron A. Beesou as secretary. Thoso are
tho men who investigated the company
for tho executive council.

Thursday, Feb. 7.
John Leak, colored, has been arrested at

Battle Creek, Mich., charged with tho
murder of George Arnold,

Stella Winn, aged 17, committed aulcldo
at Corrollton, Ills., It la sold, because of
disappointment in a lovo affair.

Tho retail lumber dealors of Michigan,
now In session at Jackson, will go on an
excursion to tho south.

Charles B. Nugent, general agent for
tho Union Llfo Insurance company at
Kankakee, Ills., acctdontly shot and killed
himself while hunting.'

Tho Bloomlngtou, Ilia., board of educa-
tion has decided to submit to a vote of
tho people a proposition to float ltonds for
940,000 for a high school building.

Charles L. Murphy of Qutnoy, Ilia., la in
jail at Springfield to wait action by tho
federal grand Jury on tho charge of raising
tho flgurea on allvor certificates and puss-lu- g

thorn. ,
At Indluuapolls tho Conde Implement

warehouse and several smaller stores were
consumed. Tho loss will reach 9100,000.

Village of Leipzig, Putnam county,
Ohio, was visited by a flro whloh swept
away tho business distrtot. Loss aggre-
gates 9100,000.

Fire destroyed tho business portion of
Jamaica, a town in Iowa. Thepostofftoe
wuj among tho buildings burned.

Western linos have boon forced to re-

duced rates on flour and gralu from Min-
neapolis owing to continuance of out rates
on truffle, alleged to bo in transit.

Masked mon robbed Jacob Engol and
wife, living uer Bremon, Ind., and tying
them to a l)cdpost left thorn to freeze,

Tho grand lodge of Illinois of tho Inde-
pendent Order of Mutual Aid is holding
Its eighth annual session at Qutnoy.

Judge Clemcnson gavo Kmeline McCoy
a judgment for 9'.',000 against tho North-
western Mutual Relief association of Mad-
ron, Wis.

J. L. Pickett of Oskaloosa, la, has boon
confirmed us a member of the state phar-
macy board.

i -
'o

A LITTLE THING.

Bach a little thing hides tho son, sweetheart,
Such a llttlo thing hides tho sun,
sudden cloud or a wall of mlt,

And wo moaa "The day 1 donol"
Buch a little thinit hides tho sun, Bwecthenrt,

Tho top of waving tree,
A summer shower, of tho sunhlnn born,

A mist that dips In the sea.

Buch a little thing hides tho sun, swecthrart,
But ln't it Joy to know

That the sun still hlnos behind tho clouds;
Thnt tho toft, warm winds will blow

Till the wall of mist shall lie blown nstdo
And tho tduulnw Ueo nw.-iy-

,

And tho sun behind tlio western hill
Gives pledge of n brighter day I

--Florence A. Jonea In Minneapolis House-keepe-

.

KID GLOVES.

Interesting rurt About tho Skins Wlih--

Color or Adorn the llauda.
Barefooted boys and hens form n curi-

ous partnership iu tho making of n pair
of fiuo gloves.

They work together in preparing tho
aklns for tho hands of tho fashionablo
woman who rushes to tho stores ovory
tlmo a now shado of glovo is announced.

Thousands of dozens of hens' eggs nro
used in curing tho hides, and thousands
of boys nro employed to work tho skins
in clear water by treading on thorn for
aovoral hours.

Whon a woman buys n pair of glovos,
aho speaks of horpurchaso as "kids."
If tho clerk who sold her tho "kid"
gloves know tho eeorets of tho glove-makin- g

business, ho might snrpriso his
fair customor by telling her that thoso
boautiful, soft, smooth fitting "kid"
gloves camo from tho shoulders and
bolly of a colt whoso nook
was slit ou tho plains of Russia, and
whoso tender hido was shipped with
hngo bundles of othor colts' hides to
Franoo, whore tlioy wero inado up into
"kid" gloves, or ho might with equal
regard to tho truth tell her that thoso
glovos in tho other compartment onco
darted from troo to troo in South Amer-
ica on tho back of a ring tnilod mon-
key. And if ho inado tho rounds of tho
store nnd could distinguish ono akin
from another ho could point out "kid"
gloves rnadofrom tho skins of kangaroos
from Australia; lambs or sheep from
Ohio or Spain or England; oalves from
India, muskrats froui anywhoro, musk
oxen from China nnd othor parts of
Asia; rats, oats nud Newfoundland pup-- !

pics. I

But tho llttlo Russian colt, tho fonr
footed baby from tho plains whoro tho
Cossacks livo, tho colt from tho steppes
of Siboria, whoro borsos aro raised by
tho thousand, supply tho skins which
aro tho favorites at present with tho
glovcmakors. Experts say that tho colt-ski- n

makes a hotter, stronger, flnor glove
than real kidskin, aud as tho colt is n
llttlo follow only 3 wcoks old whon ho '

is killed but a small amount of akin can
bo mndo into glovos, so that tho prico is
about as high.

But, nftor nil, tho real kid, tho livo-l- y

infant of tho goats which livo in
Franco, Switzerland, Spain and Italy,
fnruiBhcs tho best, finest and most

gloves, and noarly 10,000,000
kids aro sacrificed every year in ordor
that women nnd mon may cramp their
bands in wrinkloless, dclicato hucd
gloves. Chicago Record.

KloUchlruen-Wh-at Is It?
Under tho titlo of "A Game Wo Might

Flay," tho Marquis of Lome in Good
Words pnts in a pica for an open air
winter pastime in tho low countries of
northern Europe which has for conturios
enjoyed a sort of national reputatiou.
It is a rough sort of golf, playod with
out clubs or hoi 08, is inoxpensivo and
can bo played by two single oppononts
or with two on a sido. Tho artiolo con-
tains a very picturesquo description of a
match betwoon two villages in Frios-land- ,

nt which tho writor was present,
and convoys a striking impression of
tha popularity of tho gamo nnd of tho
spirited emulation which it awakens. It
is poiutcd out thnt iu England there aro
many districts, especially in tho oast of
the island, which aro peculiarly well
adapted to tho gamo, there being in thoso
parts much flat laud whoro wiutor
makes tho ground hard. Wherever theso
conditions exist, thoro, wo aro told, tho
"klotschicssen, " or "clotshot" game
can bo playod.with ndvantago. Loudon
News.

Dabster MUnaderstood.
Figg What kind of a writer is Dab-ter- f

Is ho possossedof dosoriptivo pow-
ers?

FoggUnfortunately, yes.
Figg Unfortunately?
Fogg Yes. In his recent skotch of a

western girl he apokeof hor commercial
traveler manner nnd her generous un-
derstanding. Tho Chicago people al-
lowed that tho "commercial traveler
manner" was a oompllmont of which
anybody oxcept in the effete east might
well be proud, but they suspocted that
tho other characterization was a cheap
fling at tho size of women's shoos, and
after that his writings wero a drag in
tho western market Boston Transcript

Wholesale Elopement.
At Dolnioze, noar Flume, on tho

Adriatic, SO girls wore carried off on
ho'rsobaok in onq night rocontly by lov-
ers to whom tholr parents had refused
to give thorn. It is not uncommon for
Croatian girls to forco consent to their
marriage by an elopement, bnt an or-

ganized raid like this is unprecedented
and has made a sensation oven in Croa-
tia. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Mo Doubt About It.
Jack Groat crush at the Do Mylllons'

ball last night.
Augustus (who had proposed there

to Miss do Mylllons and beon reject-
ed) A tremcudous crush. Now York
Times.

He who unintelligontly attempts what
is beyond his power must leavo nndono
his own proper work, and thus his tlmo
is wasted, bo ho over so closely occupied.

Lako Hnron was named from the
Huroua, an Indian tribe on its shores.

Certain parts of the hippopotamus'
hide attain a thickness of two inches.

I could set relief
BEFORE from a most horri

ble blood disease. I
had scent hundreds

of dollars TRYING various remedies
physicians, none of which did me

iand good. My finger nails came off,
land my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became
disgusted, and decided to TRY

l he effect was
truly wonderful. I
commenced to re-

cover after taklnc
the first bottle, and by the time 1 had
t.iktn twelve bottle I wai ntlrclv cutti

I cured by S. S, S. when the
HotSprlncslud failed.

WM. S. LOOMIS, Shreveport. U
Our Book on the Dlteut ml It Treatment

mulled free to anr adilrtie.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AllsnU.Oa.

OLDEST and ORIGINAL

Dr.WHITTIER
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

(NEAR JUNCTION.)

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

u

Regular arraduat T
--authorized by tha
state, and conced-
ed to be tha lead-
ing and moat auo-oaasf- ul

Specialist
in blood, may.
OU8 and UWINAWV

DI8KAB18.

Nervous Debility
With Km Mtny Qloctny Symptom Cured.

Lost Vitality '
Perfectly emd Permanently Hettond.

Syphilis
Cured tor Life Without Mercury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Relieved and Thoroughly Cured.

la Dr. H. J.Walttler Invar-
iablyWhy successful? Because be
makes no promises that bo
cannot fulfill. Avoid cheap

cure-al- ls and unskilled physicians, and consult
Dr. Whltttcr In person or by letter (giving;
symptoms) nnd receive tho candid opinion oi a
physician of long; experience, unquestioned
skill nnd sterling Integrity.

MEDICINES from our own laboratory fur-
nished at small cost and shipped anywhere
sccuro from observation.

TREATMENT never sent C.O.D.

CDCE CONSULTATION.
rilEC URINARY ANALYSIS.

Offico hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12.

Ja j To Health and Emergencies'.
UI U I Ut3 1 for O ctav stamps to prepay.
Call or address In strict confidence

DR. H. J. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth Street, Kansas City, MaV- -

LADIES DO YOU ENOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL P PEHHYROYSL PIUS
nre tho original and only FHF.NClI.sateand re-
liable cure on thn mnrkot. Price $L00j sent by
mail, tienuino sold only by

Isold by Dcyo V Grlcu Red Cloud
X

Call m tile of Expenses.
I, I.. II. Fort. Comity Clerk of coun-

ty, Nflnnka, tlo tierl'V certify. Unit t a
intcllniMif the llnxHliif County .Siipeivlsara o(
cl(l tniimv held im Hie miii iny of January
I WW. 'I lie folliiwiiK ciilm.ite of cxpe.iu.es wero
miie fur Hie e.tr iMCIoult:
hiipeilntemlent nf school $1150 00- -

I'miitnf exn'iiieH 2300 no
ChhI HtlilColllt IllMlEO MCI 00
HniinllfMim Anlrunl 115 00
'oiiiity .Siii.irlHOia IDOU 00

lUioks Slatliumiy itml pilittiiiK 115UIO
Asimori 1840 00
.'pedal I'oimnltH'o iir, uo- -

Coroner 160 oo
I'oiinty Attorney wo rat
Incidental 67S 00
lliilldlnir. 1'iior House '.two 00
t'ounty I'oor soo oo
t'olllltV iltlilKts SiiOOOO
IllHIIH 1150 O0- -

hallltliHd llnliil '.300 (lO
County I'alr .noon
Jsil ami .lallor 1150OD'
Soldier Itelli f coo on
Counly Hoard ln,uullzatlon ,. 500 00
Hoard of Klcvtlou 720 00- -

To,nl S22.T25 00- -
wilnessniy imnd mulfCHlor nald county at

Iteil Cloud mi till loth day or January 1895.
I,. HnHT.

t (srau) County Clerk.

Notice to Teachers.
Notice U hereby niven that 1 will

examine all persons who tuay desire
to offor themselves as candidates for
teaohers ofthe publio sohools of thii
county, at Red Cloud on tho thirdt
Saturday of each month.

Special examination will be held
on tho Friday proooeding tho 3d Sat-
urday of eaok month.

The standing deaircd for 2d and
3d grade certificates is the aarac e

below 70 per onnt., average 80
por cent; for first firado oertiBoate
no grade below 80 por cent., vorage-9-

per cent, in all branohos requirod
by law.

I). M. HnNTrrt. County Supt.

tiraertlof local
LUIho, (.nil. AIH1B, X7&

wMk. KmImIm wrrlutf . TS
UifW DM W, Wuktt til Ik
oLbt ftj, fftmllj U Miau.(l. run u 4rl.i ilnvlttwiit w.iUftt Ik. kud, Yu

1 iaftawr3Bav rh lk tMltUk, lk UdllllMIt. r.,i. BrUki, kll4kt4 liat,"UN f VX
.

k4 .kwrral wlft. X. MtMl
ss I .frra.knout ktal.H d.tklu.'M kret.a dUaM.ft.nui. Cka,arabl.w.ft..(4m..i.M,M

W.P.aUBBIMN JiC., Cl a, is, Cftlaaba. .

MmrawGormry
The Sweetest uaic
require! a.

.Washburn
Qultar, Mandolin.
Banjo or Zither.

They are the product of the Largest f'I
Musical Factories In the world andare
unequalled for tone or finish. Send to
the makers,
Lyon & Hcaly. Chicago.
(or a, Beauttlut Catalogue (FREE)
containing portrait! of ninety artists.
Waahaaraa are sold bv all firat.rls.a..a....!. , -.

nuiiv acaicift.
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